
ÖJEBY TOAST À LA SJÖBODEN 115 kr/175 kr

Öjebyröra on Danish rye, herb salad and dill oil

(Shellfish, eggs, lactose, gluten, mustard, OP Andersson)

SMOKED WEST COAST PRAWNS 155 kr

1/2 litre of smoked prawns, our house aioli and 

toasted sourdough bread

(Shellfish, eggs, lactose, gluten, mustard)

SJÖBODEN’S S.O.S. 115/175 kr

Djurönäset herring, archipelago herring, soused 

herring, västerbotten cheese, Gotland new potatoes, 

butter and Vilma’s cracker bread

(Fish, lactose, eggs, mustard)

ARCTIC CHARR 235 kr 

Simmered in wine with herb smetana, Sjöboden’s 

old fashioned gherkins and Gotland new potatoes

(Fish, milk protein)

SJÖBODEN’S SMOKED 255 kr

Smoked Baltic herring, mackerel, west coast prawns, 

horseradish cream, Sjöboden’s house aioli, Havana 

mayonnaise and rye and sourdough bread

(Shellfish, eggs, lactose, gluten, mustard)

GRILLED BEEF 295 kr

220 g of dry aged steak from John Stone, home-

smoked 

bearnaise butter, tomato salad and fried Gotland 

new potatoes

HAMBURGER 195 kr

180 g prime rib and brisket burger in a brioche bun 

with mature prästost cheese, caramelised silver onions, 

salted gherkins, Havana mayonnaise and fried Gotland 

new potatoes

(Eggs, mustard, gluten, lactose)

VEGGIE BURGER 195 kr

In a brioche bun with halloumi, caramelised silver 

onions, 

salted gherkins, Havana mayonnaise and fried Gotland 

new potatoes

(Eggs, mustard, gluten, lactose) Available as vegan

TOAST REUBEN 225 kr 

Slow-roasted brisket of beef cheese gratin on sour-

Allergens shown in parentheses

FROM THE SEA

FROM THE CHARCOAL GRILL



SALLAD BURRATA 105 kr

Beautiful Swedish salad leaves, fresh Italian mozzarella 

and Swedish Viken tomatoes

(Lactose)

SJÖBODEN’S VEGGIE DELIGHT 205 kr

Fried chickpea tureen flavoured with wild mushrooms 

and grilled vegetables of the day, a vegan emulsion 

flavoured with yuzu and elderflower

(Legumes, soya) Vegan

CAESAR SALAD 195 kr

A classic at the height of summer - choose from grilled 

chicken from Bjäre Farm, hand-peeled prawns or 

halloumi

(Fish, eggs, mustard, garlic, milk protein)

FROM THE FIELDS AND 

SMALLER 
DISHES & 

SMALLER 
DISHES & SALT

FOR THE LITTLE 
ONES

CRÈME BRÛLÉE 45 kr

(Eggs, lactose)

MINI CHOCOLATE AND LICORICE TART 45 kr

(Lactose)

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM WITH FRESH BERRIES 

45 kr

(Eggs, lactose)

GRANDMA’S OLD FASHIONED 

SAFFRON PANCAKES 45 kr

with home-made dewberry compote

(Eggs, lactose, almonds)

Any dessert + Muscato d’asti dessert wine 100 kr

MARINATED HOUSE OLIVES 45 kr

SALTY AND SMOKED ALMONDS 45 kr

CRISPS WITH WHITEFISH ROE CREAM 55 kr

(Milk protein, fish)

PANCAKES  65 kr

3 pancakes with jam and cream

(Gluten, lactose, eggs)

HAMBURGER 95 kr

100 g of prime rib and brisket, caramelised 

silver onions, salted gherkins, Havana mayonnaise 

and fried Gotland new potatoes

(Eggs, mustard, gluten, lactose)

VEGGIE BURGER 95 kr

In a brioche bun with halloumi, caramelised silver 

onions, salted gherkins, Havana mayonnaise and 

fried 

Gotland new potatoes

(Eggs, mustard, gluten, lactose) Available as vegan

CHARCOAL GRILLED CHICKEN FILLET 95kr 

Chicken from Bjäre Farm, Havana mayonnaise and 

fried Gotland new potatoes

(Eggs, mustard)

Allergens shown in parentheses


